
R6863  happy valentine’s day

metallic gold detail

R7048  you!

A7042  you're my everything

X5696  you are the brightest star 
 in my universe. 
 happy valentine's day

R6990  happy valentine's day

you make me sooo happy!

X6154  (you make me sooo happy!) 
i love you

R6765  4ever   
 happy valentine's day

R6567  happy valentine's day, 
 sweetheart

R5711  (happy valentine's day)
           ...to thumbody i love!

R6555  happy valentine's day

best seller new! style# in red

R6456  happy valentine's dayA7001  happy valentine's day

R6997  lots of hugs! 
 happy valentine's day

R6259  happy valentine's day   

 spring 2024

R7052  love you

R6770  happy valentine's day

metallic gold detail

R7054  blank inside

metallic gold detail

metallic gold detail metallic gold detail

metallic gold detail



R6670  rots & rots! R6989  happy valentine's day

R7055  hogs & kisses

A6987   love you!

R6669  (i love you)
 happy valentine's day

R6879  happy valentine’s day

A6994   a hole lot! 
  happy valentine's day

R6261  so glad we found 
              each other

R6856  blank inside

R6677  love you alwaysR6644   (i love you)
  so much

R6439  love you

metallic copper

R6880  can’t get enough of you

R6148  (i love you.)
 that's the long and short of it.

R6882  i woof you so much!

R6441  i'm just nuts about you!R4992  (you are here)
 happy valentine's day

R6864  
i’m mesmerized, hypnotized, 
googly eyed in love with you

Louie Award card of the year

valentine's day february 14 st. patrick’s day march 17

R6440  hugs and kisses

A6991   blank inside

pearlescent field

metallic gold detail

metallic gold detail



R7047  happy st. patrick's day!

R6774  joyous seder

R6995  happy easter R6448  blessings to you

R6667  happy easter!

R6144  happy st. patrick's day!

R5559  happy easter

R6466  (mazel tov!)
  blank inside

R6140  hope you have 
             the best easter ever!

R6452  happy passover!R6451  have a happy pesach! R5930  passover blessings

R6002  may the luck o' the 
  irish be with you!

R6771  happy easter!R6866  happy easter

R6422  have a glorious easter!R5854  a wee bit-o-cheer! 
             happy st. paddy's day

R6666  may all the wishes 
 you wish come true.
-irish proverb

R6431  may the luck of 
 the irish be with you

        passover APRIL 22 easter March 31 mother’s day MAY 12 father’s day JUNE 16

R6986  happy st. patrick's day!

metallic gold

metallic gold detail metallic gold detailmetallic gold detail metallic gold detail

metallic gold detail

metallic silver detail



R6878  ever!

R6875  all my love on 
mother’s day

R6556  happy mother's dayR6264  happy mother's day

R6568  i'm so lucky to have you.
 happy mother's day

R5995  thanks, momR6427  happy mother’s day

R6768  i    you

R6857  happy mother’s day

R6678  to a purrfect mom!

R6757  happy mother's day

R6982  from your little honey

R6996  happy mother's day

A6999   have a beautiful day

A6983   blank inside

pearlescent field

R7053  thanks for being my mom

R7056  the glue that holds 
 everything together

A7043   love you a ton
  happy mother's day

metallic gold metallic gold detail

R6759  ever

metallic gold detail

Wholesale Pricing  29.40 dozen | 14.70 half dozen | 4.95 each retail 

Minimum wholesale order $100     

Card Sizes  R 4.625'' x 6.25'' | X 5.25'' x 5.25'' | A 4.25'' x 5.5''

Cello sleeves and standard postage envelopes are available upon request



R6425  happy father's day 

R6871  happy father's day

metallic gold detail

R6862  dad. the one and only. 
 happy father’s day!

R7049  (hot diggity dog!)
 it's dad's day...  relish it!

R6761  i was born luckyR6867  happy father's day
 daddy shark

A6984   blank inside

R6861  i love you mama bear 
  happy mother’s day!

R6762  you are t-riffic!

R7000  happy father's dayR6985  happy father's day

R6443  thanks for being you!

R6672  happy father's day 
              from your favorite pup!

R6558  happy mother's day!

phone 800·835·0490    fax 716·836·0702    info@greatarrow.com

R6444  it’s because of you 
 that i’m me.

R5821  you rock!

R6860  happy father’s day to 
 the chillest guy in town

R6992  for everything! 
 happy mother's day

R7046  blank inside

R7050  blank inside

metallic silver metallic gold detail

https://www.greatarrow.com/wholesaler_login/
https://www.faire.com/brand/b_bpn38cqyt2
mailto:info@greatarrow.com


R7057  congrats

metallic gold detail

R7045  blank inside

R6763  ...and dream big

R6569  congratulations

R6873  you shine so bright

R6664  congratulations 
 graduate!

R7002  congrats!

A6993   thanks for raisin' me!  
  happy father's day

R6162  (congratulations 
on your graduation)

             blank inside

phone 800·835·0490 fax 716·836·0702 info@greatarrow.com

R5687  you're good! congrats

R5701  awesome job! 
congratulations graduate.

X5235  the world is yours.
 happy graduation
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R7051  congratulations graduate!let's be friends! @greatarrow_cards 

R6674  congratulations!R6872  congratulations 
 graduate!

R6870  blank inside

R6998  to the stars! 
 congratulations

metallic silver detail

A7044   thanks for being my dad

R6988  hats off 
to a job well done!

metallic gold detail

metallic goldmetallic gold detailmetallic gold detail metallic gold detail

metallic gold detail




